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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. John has (    ) seen Niagara Falls. 

(A)  always (B)  never (C)  neither (D)  ever 

 

2. We were asked to look (    ) Professor Smith’s house until he returns next 

month. 

(A)  for (B)  after (C)  at (D)  to 

 

3. Just (    ) hard is not good enough to pass this examination. 

(A)  trying (B)  being tried 

(C)  having been tried (D)  try 

 

4. Seoul has changed a lot in the last 15 years. Skyscrapers have been built all 

(    ) the city. 

(A)  down (B)  by (C)  in (D)  over 

 

5. We would have gone to the movie last night if we (    ) it was so funny. 

(A)  know (B)  would know 

(C)  had known (D)  could know 

 

6. Luxury product makers are now starting (    ) better times. 

(A)  to see (B)  seeing 

(C)  to have seen (D)  to having seen 

 

7. I haven’t been to a dentist in over a year, so I must be due (    ) an 

appointment by now. 

(A)  to (B)  on (C)  for (D)  with 

 

8. Everyone (    ) a responsibility to help others if they can. 

(A)  has (B)  have (C)  had (D)  haven’t 

 

9. (    ) William starts putting a lot more time into his studies, he will 

certainly fail some of his classes this year. 

(A)  Without (B)  Except (C)  Unless (D)  Besides 

 

10. Stop (    ) like a child. You’re twenty years old! 

(A)  to behave (B)  behaving (C)  behave (D)  behaved 

 

11. Brad got sick, so Robert attended the meeting in his (    ). 

(A)  behalf (B)  duty (C)  place (D)  job 

 

12. Can someone help me find Jason’s office? I still cannot (    ) it on the 

map. 

(A)  locate (B)  watch (C)  focus (D)  show 

 



13. I only (    ) about his accident after I got back from my vacation. 

(A)  informed (B)  determined (C)  accepted (D)  learned 

 

14. How often does Mr. Kinoshita (    ) out at the gym? 

(A)  work (B)  figure (C)  send (D)  go 

 

15. I’m (    ) to start my new job. I ’m quite excited about it. 

(A)  looking forward (B)  desire 

(C)  eager (D)  want 

 

16. Although it took a long time, the father and son were eventually able to 

(    ) their differences. 

(A)  resolve (B)  make (C)  restore (D)  figure 

 

17. Sarah decided to (    ) her plans to travel to Canada until next summer. 

(A)  wait till (B)  follow up (C)  oppose to (D)  put off 

 

18. Greg (    ) on the bus at Fourth Street and went to the library. 

(A)  boarded (B)  got (C)  kept (D)  entered 

 

19. The soldiers were sent on a dangerous (    ) to search for enemy soldiers 

hiding in the woods. 

(A)  battle (B)  discovery (C)  mission (D)  position 

 

20. Jenny is going on a special diet, so there are some foods that she will have to 

(    ). 

(A)  deny (B)  lack (C)  avoid (D)  cancel 

  


